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GOODS RECEIVED I

Momlay, Oct. 24.

New Raisins,

Hew Buckwheat Flour,

New Figs,

Fresh Yellow Corn Meal

KROGER.

No, 41 College Street.

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. C.YVYN. V. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter U. Uwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notury 1'uIjUc, Commission,, r of liccils.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHBAST COURT Ssjl'ARli.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

24, A 26 Fatton Arame. Second ISoor.
fcbedlT

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTA1E AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per rent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3a FATTON AVE.

LAW'S NEW SILVER

ASKED

WHETHER

VICTORY!

GROCERIES

COOPER,

STOCK

Ladies' Wraps

UNDERWEAR

Children,

CURTAINS,

ALLJDEPARTMrNTS.

BON MARCHE

NEW GOODS

BLOMBERG,

FITZPATRICK BROS,

AND CHINA HOUSE

NEW PRICES

VISIT THE HEW STORE

attractive

and Pattou Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

ALL ARE TO

TO

We have labored hard

.V THUSli UISY DA YS AXD .STK-

ui.xr, xiairs fok c.wiudaths
WD VOTLKS IT IS ISHE.XT

T KXOW 77. 11'

OUR

HAVE WOX FAVOR.

TIIHV WILL IIF.AK THE LIGHT

of r..i r as wuli. as sight. i:

.KWiT TUB HHST .wo freshest
which coixrs every time.
LICHT THF. TOUCH OF GOOD

jidhmext .xi jmx oik inc.

VRl'CKSSIoS.

A. D.

NORTH COURT HIIARK.

GROCERIES, HAY AND GRAIN

NEW

:

FOR

Ladies, Misses, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serges

CHENILLE AND LACE

NEW GOODS IN

37 South Main Street.

-

RECEIVED DAILY.

Tl:c must attractive goods, such as fancy

making articles. Have added to my line

the largest assortment of toilet setB, fancy

work boxes, ladles' and gents' traveling

sets. Tne largest line of sporting goods

ever seen In Asheville.

L.

Model Clear Store.

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.
30 Noktu Main Sthrht, Asubvillb, N. C

TBLEPHONB NO. 143.

BUY OR NOT.

to have nn store

35 37

but have not found it necessary to copy our neighbors.

Mil

WILL BE DELAYED FLW

DAYS OX ACCOUNT OF

THE EXTENSIVE AL-

TERATIONS NOW BEING

MADE IN OIK PALACE.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DUE TIME. FOR YOI

NOTTOMISSTIIU LARG-

EST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOUTHLAND.

SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL BE REPRE-

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

"HAD. W. THRASH & CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVENUE.

MINCE :: MEAT

PLUM PUDDING.

We have just received a large shipmeut

of the above articles nice and fresli direct

from tlie manufactory. We buy only

the best and can always guarantee sat-

isfaction.

Respectfully,

OWELL& SNIDER

o "o "b

A HOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas ed while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new

Call and learn our low prices,

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

89 Patton Avenue. Asheville, N. C

WHIRLWIND OF AITLAUSE

IT GREETH 1CVF.RV MENTION
OF CI.KVF.L.ABID.

A Ureal (iermnu American lie in
oiiHlratlnn lu Kew York THurs
dav Nlitlit A Fit Introduction.
New York, Oct. 27. The (',erinan-Americn- n

Cleveland union held u preat
mass meeting last nif;ht in Cooper un-

ion, the large hall being packed with peo-

ple, nearly as many more being unable
to gain admittance. Enthusiasm was
at white heat throughout the proceed
ings, tumultous applause getting Messrs
Cleveland, Carl Schurz, Oswald Otten-dorfc- r

and many leading German-America-

citizens, as they came upon the plat
form, which was dicoratcd with the por-

traits of the National Democratic candi
dates surrounded by tastefully draped
Amcricnn flags.

Many ladies occupied seats in the
ditorium aud were quite as much enthu-
siastic as their male escorts. Upon the
platform were a hundred prominent Ger-

man business and professional men.
Oswold Otlcndnrfcr called the meeting

to order ami in a brief speech stated its
objects. As OUcudorlcr was closing, a
mighty cheer arose near the southern
entrance to the hall and the band struck
up "Hail to tin. Chief." At once Cleve-

land was seen coming down the aisle

toward the rear entrance to the stage,
and the vast assemblage stood up and
cheered, yelled and waved hats and
hnndctchiefs. As Cleveland appeared on
the stage a perfect whirhvindot applause
swept over the large hall, continuing for
fully five minutes.

William Steinway acted as chairman
and introduced urover Cleveland as a
gentleman known, honored, revered and
believed, not only in America, but the
wide world over. Again the audience
broke loose and shouted itscll hoarse in
greeting the Cleveland
was loudly applauded at frequent inter--

als during lus remarks.
lie siuil on the tatiil: ' lncounhties of

fortunes furnished no ground lor discon-
tent w hen they arc due to differences in
enterprise, legitimate opportunities or
natural endowments. hen, however,
they ate traceable to governmental in-

terference in the hands of a small mi
nority of our people, at the expense ol
the remainder, nothing but thedcecption
of partisan blindness of those who sutler
can prevent them Irom challenging this

justice and neinandiug the considera
tion due them bv virtue of their fellow- -

hip in American citizenship."
Cleveland bowed repeatcdlv bclurc

taking his seat. Every mention of his
name thereafter by the speakers elicited
the greatest applause.

won.u hi-- ; vivisixTEn,
Or. Morrla Would Hacrilice Mini

He If for Iliimaiiltv,
Piiii.aiii-li'IIU- , 0et.2G. ThesixUxnlh

annual meeting of the National Humane
Society was greatly disturbed today !y
a discussion of vivisection. Mrs. Caro
line Earlc White, a well known socictv
woman of this citv, had just finished a
paper on the horrors of vivisection when
Dr. ohn Morris of Baltimore msc
and said it was a pity that her efforts
had been wasted in such a cause, that
she knew absolutely nothing about the
matter, and that her paper was worth-
less. "Who," he asked, "has ever
such a vivisection as Mrs. White de-

scribes? She surely has never at'endtd
one or she would not make such state-
ments."

A motion to defer discussion on the
paper was carried, and a committee was
appointed to draft a set of resolutions
condemning vivisection for all purposes.

Dr. Shortall then rend an extract liom
a newspaper arraigning Dr. Rightcr ol
the University of Pennsylvania for cm
city practised on dogs. Dr. Morris was
on his lect again, and said such ignor
ance was appalling.

Ii very body knows, he said, that
when the spinal cord is cut all sen sal ion
below that point ceases."

Would you like such experiments
tried on vou ?" asked Dr. Shorthall.

'es," said Dr. Morris, "if untold bene
fits would result to mankind." N. V.
Sun.

A FAIR MIT.

Senator Will Reminded Thai Hc'h
But Haifa I'erNou.

Lvnchuiro, Va., Oct. 28. In his
speech here yesterday, in connection with
highways, Senator Hill stated the story
he had heard in New York to the effect
that Mark Twain erected ou a highway
at Mark's Elmirafarm a ningnificsnt wa
tering trough each time a child was
born to his wife, that it wns au innova-
tion the public appreciated, and that
now the whole section wns hoping that
Mr. and Mrs. Twain would be blessed
with a very numerous progeny.

Alter he had told the storv a Gentle
man in the audience said, "Well, Gover
nor, but what are you doing for the
highways of your country ? There w as n
general laugh, which was renewed when
the senator replied that he never an
swered impertinent questions.

mm waiiinir.
New Haven, Oct. 28.-- F. L. Mark- -

ham of Wulingford hasn precocious bull- -

dop. Last night the dog was uuusually
restless. When Mr. Mnrkham went out
to feed the dog this morning he found
him carefully guarding the scat of a pair
of trousers. No one known to him wore
trousers corresponding to the missing
scat, and nothing further was done than
to preserve the cloth and awnit devel
opments.

HteveiiNon lu Dry Goods.
New York, Oct. 28. General Adlai 1

Stevenson was at the meeting of the
Dry Goods Democrutie club at 383 Broad-
way yesterday afternoon and made
a talk ot a lew minutes, after which
he had a gcncrnl hand shaking for
which purpose all other exercises were
suspended. It is estimated thnt during
one hour 2,500 people passed in and out
to henr and see the can-
didate.

Georgia' Official count.
Atlanta, Oct. 28. In joint session

yesterday the general assembly can-

vassed the vote cast at the October elec-

tion for State officers. The official count
shows the majority for Governor Northcn
and the State ticket was 71,202.

M.tKS!!f FOH litOUGU.

Order to Iluve l H. Official! at the
I'oIIk 1'ausen F.xcltcmeut.

Macon, Oct. 20. Political excitement
in the lentil district and throughout
Georgia wiil culminate when the fact ol
the appointment ol Federal marshals by
Judge Emory Speer, of the Southern dis
trict of Georgia, becomes generally
known. This action was the result of
Representative Tom Watson surround-
ing his residence at Thomson with armed
guards for the purpose of averting any
Attempt at violence directed against
him.

The action ol the Federal authorities
ui appointing deputy marshals is giving
i dangerous complexion to the political
situation in the Slate, and particularly to
in the Tenth district.

Judge Sieer acted under an order from
Judge Pardee, the circuit judge at New
Orleans, instructing him to appoint fed-

eral supervisors of election in the South-
ern district ol Georgia, in response to ap-
plications liom citizens in various coun-
ties throughout the district. The nppli
c.itionscoine from Third pnrtv people
w ho claim that it is the purpose of the
Democrats to still.' their voice in the
Congressional election, by violent meth-
ods if necessary.

I lie Democrats ficely express the opin-
ion that any tampering with the electo-
ral machinery by the Federal authorities
will cause deeds of violence. Augusta, it
is said, will resist any effort to interfere
with the m.Miag. inciit of polling booths,
and in Warren, McDiiilic and Washing-
ton counties, it will, it is feared, be highly
dangerous to htroducc United States
marshals.

Judge Speer will open court in a day
or so in order to appoint the marshals,

N. V. Herald.

ii i . a t i s s i i ii i; w it it ; t !o v s i ;

Two I'rtslnenlH nntl Two I'rtHl-CR'lltH-

W'lvt-- IllctI TIicr
Washington, Oct. 2.".-T- he death in

the White House of Mrs. Harrison
makes t he sc.oiul case in the history of

the Exivtitivc Mansion in which the wife
of a President has died there.

A little more than n half a century ago,
on September 10.1S12, Letitia Christian
Tyler, first wile of President John Tyler,

died in the Wnitc House. She had en-

tered it in delicate health, unable to per-

form the social duties of the place, but
her death, nevertheless, came as a sur-
prise and a shock to the country. The
tolling ol the church bells the next day
announced her death. The funeral cere-
monies took place in the East room.

Two Presidents also have died in the
White House. William Henry Harrison,
the President's grandfather, ended his
days there just one month alter his in-

auguration.
Zaehary Taylor, the old Mexican war

hero, iU died in the White house in July
ol the second year alter his inaugura
tion.

There have been a few other deaths in
the historic building, of which deaths
two were of members of the President's
lainilv circle. Lincoln's little boy "Tad"
died here, and so did Mr. Frederick Dent,
Mrs. Grant's lather. Philadelphia
Times.

8HIC ADVOCATION DYNAMITE,

Tlilnlcs I'.xploHtvcH May Promote
Woman HuirrHge.

London, (let. 20. Miss Cozens, a well
known advocate of woman suffrage,
said today at a meeting of the Woman's
Emancipation Union that women could
go on talking until the crack of doom
without getting redress from the injus-
tices under which they sulier. The time
had come for them to do something des-

perate. Women, she declared, had dyna-
mite at their disposal. Several present
applauded the sentiment. When ques-
tioned as to whether she was serious in
her reference to the use of dynamite Miss
Cozens replied that she was, if through
other means women failed to obtain their
Irecdom. N. Y. Sun.

NEIIItAIKt IIEHOCR1TH,

Tlicv will Not Take Down Hie
Cleveland Electors' Names.

; 1MAUA, Neb , Oct. 28. C. H. VanWvck,

candidate for Governor, Chairman
Blake and Secretary Pierce of the State
committee, representing the People's
party, had a conference with the Demo-
cratic State committee yesterday which
lasted until midnight.

Several propositions looking to fusion
were discussed and rejected. The Demo
crats in secret conference decided that
they would not pull off the Cleveland
lectors, but lelt it to the local commit

teemen to instruct Democrats to vote
for Weaver electors.

(ien tileveiiHon In Connecticut.
New Yimu. Oct. 28. Gen. A. E. Stev- -

ens in lelt New York vestcrdnv morning
for Connecticut, where he will speak.
He goes from Connecticut to West Vir

ginia, He was on yesterday in confer-
ence with Mr. Cleveland, and with n se
lect party was the guest ol Col. Julian
a. Carr, ol .North Carolina at the Itotl- -

mnn House. Mr. Stevenson reports the
prospects as encouraging.

Won't Ride With Reld's Picture
Tekri: Haiti;, Ind., Oct. 2G. Printers

from Typographical Union No. "(i, em
ployed on the Morning Ex'press, the Re

publican organ of this citv, refused to
ride in the Republican industrial parade
this alternoon, on the occasion ol t,ov- -

ernor Mclvinlcy's visit, until the pictures
ol Whitelnw Reid were removed from the
sides of the wagons provided by the Ex
press.

On a Tour of Inspection.
New York, Oct. 28. The Advisory

committee of the Richmond Terminal
company, consisting of W. E. Strong
lohn C. Maben, W. H. Gradley and John
Kutlierlord, which is to start ou us tour
ol inspection todav, will make its first
stop nt Washington. An insider states
that it is too early to spean ol a plan ot
reorganization.

Home Weven Foot skeletons.
Ckaweordsvu.i.e, Ind., Oct. 28. A

rich arch;eological find was unearthed on
Saturday two miles west of this city
in a gravel pit. Thus far 25 skeleton's
have been exhumed and morearc thought
to be there. The last skeleton taken out
was a gigantic one, measuring seven feet
in length.

SYMPATHY P1R HARRISON

THIi WHOLE tOl NTHV TKS TI
FIF.H TO IT.

Ileaulilul Floral Emblem llacet
on the Funeral Car- - Services In
Infllnnapolls TliouHaudH Meet
Hie Remains There.
Coi.t Miu s, Oct. 28. The funeral train Is

bearing the remains of Mrs. Harrison ar-

rived here nt ,'l:2 this morning and de

parted at i:(io. There were only a few'
people at the station when the tram ar-

rived, owing to a misunderstanding as
to the time of arrival. A delegation rep
resenting officials of the Hiio state
prison handed a beautiful wreath

the porter to be placed with
oilier flora! tiibutes. The wreath
was made bv Col. Luntherhall,
prison florist, who is a United States
prisoner from Florida, lu the centre is
engrossed a message from the oflicials to
President Harrison, which is inscribed by
Chaplain Dudley, and conveys their sym-
pathy and the hope that God may give
him renewed strength in this hour of his
great bereavement.

Indian-atoms- . Ind., Oct. 28. The spe-
cial train conveying the remains of Mrs.
Harrison and members of the funeral
party arrived at U:'M) and was greeted
by thousands of sympathetic Iriends and
admirers. The President's grief was
generally respected, and nearly all the
men removed their hats and stood
with bowed heads when he passed
through the station leading his sorrowing
family to the carriages provided for
theni. After a delay of half an hour
caused in transferring from the funeral
car the wealth of floral emblems, the
casket was lifted and slowly and rever-
ently the cortege moved out through the
Union station to carriages in waiting.
When the casket had been placed in the
hearse and the funeral party seated in
carriages, the procession slowly wended
its way to the First Presbyterian church
where services were held.

IIF.A WII.I. SPEAK
it

Tlie UeniocruiH of Minneapolis
UaveOut line Announcement.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 2G. Judge

Ken, of the Grand Army,
who has declared for Cleveland, and
who has been severely critiscd by Re-

publicans, said today that he had re-

fused repeated requests to go on the
stump lor the Republican party in this
campaign.

"Hut will you take the stump for the
other side?" he was asked.

"Well, that depends," he replied. "If
the newspapers say too much about the
matter, I may be compelled to say sonic-thin- g

in explanation ol'niv position.
"I don't like a party," he said, "that

uses the old soldiers as the Republican
party used them. Because it votes them
pensions it assumes that it has the right
to own them body and soul and order
them to support anvthing that bears the
name Republican. Thirty years ago
came out and IrTTight for my convictions
and I do not see why I should be denied
the right to express my convictions now

The statement was given out from lo
cal Democratic headquarters tonight
that Judge Rea is to make several ad-

dresses for the Democratic party in Min
neapolis beiore the campaign is over.
N. Y. World.

FOR CI.EVEI.AM

A Leading Ninro Preacher He-
comes a Democrat.

Memphis, Oct. 20. The Rev. Joseph
W. Crofton, one of the most prominent
colored preachers in the South, will pul
iish a card in the Memphis Commercial
today, announcing that he will vote
for Grover Cleveland for President, and
that he will take the stump for the Dem
ocratic ticket. Mr. Crofton gives as his
reason tor renouncing the Republican
party that he is opposed to the force
bill and the tariff, and that Harrison
has not carried out a single promise that
lie made to the colored people before
election. In conclusion he says:

"I have traveled lately through Ten
nessee, Georgia, and Alabama, and
found hundreds of colored people who
are resolved at election to vote for
Cleveland. 1 have heard colored preach
ers and leading men by the score pledgi
their votes for Grover Cleveland. N. V

Sun.

LISTEN AT THIS!

A southerner With Sand Makes a
Strouic Bet In New York.

New York, Oct. 28. The following

ippcarsln the Evening Telegram this
afternoon; "To the Editor of the Even

mg telegram : l will bet live iiunurcti
dollais to one dollar that General Slici i

dan has not the nerve to go South of the
Mason and Dixon s hue and make the
assertion that 'Southerners are loafers
and that thev do not pay their debts.
R. Herbert Thomas, at the Grand hotel
New York, Oct. 28, ls;)2."

The lams Case.
PiTTsut RC, Pa,, Oct. 28. The case

the commonwealth against Col. Alex. I

Hawkins. Lieut. Col. I. B. R. Strcator
and Surgeon E. S. Grim of the Tenth
regiment. Nationnl guard of Pennsyl
vania, was called in criminal court. The
work of choosing the jury was taken up
and after an hour twelve men were sc
cured.

Cleveland Will Win.
CmcAco, Oct. 20. "It is going to be

landslide for Democracy this time," said
Henry George at the Grand Pacific hotel
today. "I think Cleveland can carry
New York, but we can elect him without
New Y'ork if it is neccssarv."

No Truth III It.
Wall Street New York, Oct. 28. It

is officially stated that there is no truth
whatever in the report that the South-
ern Cotton Oil company is to lie consoli-
dated with the American Cotton Oil

company.

A Valuable Gin.
New York, Oct. 28. David Dudley

Field has presented to Washington and
Lee University, Virginia, his entire col-

lection of law books. The whole gift is
valued at $25.000.

AEalu the Nltro Uljcerlne.
Lima, 0., Oct. 28. Nitroglycerine fac

tory No. 2, near this place, hascxploded.
Several are reported lulled.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

-- AND-

WILD CHERRY

a sale and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all afl'ec- -

tious arising from an inflamed condition

f the throat and lungs. Price. 25 cts.

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 21

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARS.VPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative procrties,

and, in combination with Iodide of Po- -

asiiim, exerts a marked curative action

ali diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Hood Poisoning.

By its use you can save yourself fioni

the suffering caused bv foul Erup.

3 and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

orce. Being an Alterative, it changes

the tction of the system, imparting

resh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

irtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

the most Reliable Blood Purifier that

in be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Mantitactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 24- South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild,

vet suflicicnt; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readilycure constipation

uid constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try thein and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

VY

V I

AT THE SHRINE OF FASHION.

Pome people scoiV at Fashion; others are
slavish in their oheitteiicc to her inundates.
Both bo to extremes. .Personal up pen ranee
counts fur u good deal, and It's just as well

to look well if you can. There never is any-

thing the matter with the personal appear
ance ol the man who makes his selection
from my stock of MEN'S Fl.NK Fl'RNlSH- -

IN'GS.

Meu's Shoes, Hats and I'uniishiiiKs.

28 Patton Avenue.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCKS YOU CAN GET THEM

by calling on

B. II. COSBY,1!
Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

cilHhln RAILROAD TICKETS
R educed

all
rttes.

road Bought and Sold.

O. F1. RAY,
s b. nam street.

Member American Ticket Brokers'. Asso'n.
--TllY T1U

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERT BEST WORK,
B. B. WUUUU1. MAKAUBBi

CHURCH STREET, . TELEPHONE 7V


